
FRESIjWATER FiSHERIES ADVISORY SERViCE

I4AR]NE DEPARTMENT

INVËSTIGA.TION REPORT

JOB N0. t2

ACCLII4ATISATION SOCI ETY DISTR.iCT : Ashburton and I'lorth Canterbury

TITLE OF JOB: A. Investigation into the mortality of salmon in the mid

Canterbury irrigation system.

B. An investigation of water removal for irrigation purposes

from the Halswell River.

OBJECTIVES: A. (i) To determine thc loss of mìgrating sa'lmon smolts in

the irrigation sYstem.

(ii) To determine the loss of migrating adu'lt salmon.

B. To determine the effect of water remova'l on the trout
stock in the Halswell River.

FINDII'IGS: This investigation was carried out between January and ltlay

1959, and the inspection of the Halswe'll River was made on

22-23 January 1959.

IRRIGATION SYSTEI1

The irrigation system in mid Canterbury is supplied with water diverted from

the Rangitata River at the fcot of the Rangitata Gcrge. This water flows through

the Rangitata Diversion Race, across the Ashburton County and empties into +"he

Rakaia River aÈ Highbank. l,later is also drawn from the South Branch of the

Ashburton Ri',,er approximately 1å miles east of Mount Somers. The wateris
drayn from the i"iver where the Rangitata Diversion Race passes ünder the

Ashburton River through a siphon.

Water is distributed from the Di,,,ersion Race by means of "feeder" or "main races",

into lateral races to distributary races and fina'lly to farm "head" or "feeder"

races. Farm feeder races are not necessarily drawn only from distt"ibutary
races, hcwever, and can be drawn from main races and lateral races direct.
Distributary races do not contain vlater at all tirnes, but only when irrigatìon
is taking pìace.

þJater js diverted from the Rangitata Diversion Race into feeCer and main races

at fcur different poìnts (see map). The first draw:off point supplies the
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l4ayfield-Hinds'!rrigation system, between the Rangitata and the Hinds River^s.

The second draw-off point supp'lies the Valetta system, between the Hinds and

Ashburtcn Rivers, and the thir"d and fourth draw-off points suppìy the I^Jinchrnore

system, between the Ashburton and the R.akaia Rivers.

A feature of the main races is that the water passes over a series of we'irs,

known as "drops", every one or two hundred yards. One of the purposes of these

drops is to keep the water flowing fast enough to prevent the deposition of silt.

Surpìus water from the irrigation systems is discharged into the Rangita+"a, !'{inds

and Ashburton Rivers at varjous points, except for three small races, of 8,8
and 16 cusecs respectìvely, r^¡hieh empty into disused railway and shingle p'its

at Fairton and Lauriston. The pit at Lauriston was examjned after it had

dried out scme time after the race had been turned off. llo smolts were found

in the pit, but one was found vrh'ere the race empties into it. The Fairton pit
apparently does not dry out, and the water ulas always too discolcured to see

into. It couldrl¡e¡ be netted because of gorse and blackberry growing in it.
Reports were received, however, that smolts do enter this pit. The largest
amounts of water dischar"ged are 170 cusecs into the Ashburton, just west of the

town, and 200 cusecs into the Rangitata River at Ealing. Two other dìscharge

points of approximately 40 cusecs each, are situated on the Ashburton River.

The ltlayfie'ld system is in the process of being enlarged, and a nelv discharge

point is situated near Coldstream, apprcximately 2-3 miles upstream from the

Rangitata mouth. This race wi'lI discharge 130 cusecs. The Valetta system

discharges in+-o the Hinds and Ashburton Rivers at two points, but these are

fairly smal'l flows of up to 40 cusecs. Several small races from the l{inchmore

system also flow into the Ashburton but the flcw is on'ly B-10 cusecs. The

figure given for water discharEed into the rivers are when the races are full.
During the height of the ir^rigatìon season very little water is discharged

except at night.

Smol t Mortal ity
The irrigatÌon season'lasts frorn September to Apri'l and this covers the period

when the salmon smolts are mjgrating to sea. Large numbers of them en+"er the

Rang'itata Diversion Race! and thus are distributed throughout the systern.

Several farmers r^Jere jnterviewed regarding smolt losses on their farms and

paddocks were examined after irrigation.

About 20 paddocks urere examined during or immediately after irrigation and only

one smolt was found. In addition some ten miles of farm feeder races were

examined immediately after irrigatìon, and on'ly 12 smolts were noted stranded
jn these races. Six of these tntere on one farm, which'¡ras the last property drawing
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!úêter from the lateral race and larger numbers of smolts could be expected to

congt"egate there.

Towards the end of the summer the demand for water was not so great, due to

the easing of the dry conditions, and many of the races were turned cff, or

else carried a greatly reduced flow of water. This facilitated the visual

inspection of the drops where smolts tend to congregate, and also the net+.ing

of the races.

0n1y two smolts were netted and thirtyfour (3a) smolts were counted in nearly

30 miles of race examined. However, numbers of smolts tend to gatherin
cu'lverts, and it was impcssible to tell how many were in a culvert. A few

smolts were also observed at the dischar"ge points at Ashburton and Ealing -
indicating that a percentage of smolts do find their way out of the irrìgation
system unharmed.

Mr P. Fry, who oper^ated the trap at Highbank, observed ser¡eral dead and several
'live smolts come down €he tailrace - after pass'ing through the turbine. The

number of dead smolts caught on the race at the trap was not great.

After" the irrigation system was shut off cn 30 Aptil further checks on races

and drops were made.

A total of 35 smolts v'rere counted in the ltlayfield-Hinds s¡rstem, none in the

Valetta system and 33 in the hlinchmore system.

A number of farmers were interv'iewed during irr"'igation operations and the

information gained from these peop'le indicates that very few salmon, either
adults or smc'lts, are stranded in the feeder races or on the paddocks. The

following are the facts 'learnt from interviews:

Farmers
ulnLuLgating 1ô0 aüLe.^ (on $ivø A¿cLu. lla,t cnt-q øven (ounC on¿ adu.Lt

¿a.Lmon and s- (¡a,,t dozen ,smo.ti,s in l+;¿ [øøden h.cLcQ.^ otL on Íhe paddoct¿'s."

A subsequent search of twc of the meadows on this farm,immediately after irrigat'ion,
revealed one smolt only.

"In*jgc-LLng 100

Ha.t nøvelt 'søen

døøden ttcLceÁ."

A subsequen+" search

aULQ/s ¿vuL 
^incQ. 

tllø ilwLgaLLan ,scl'ten¿ ó,ítuÍ. opønød.

a" (¡i'sh o[ anq duwLytLLon on l,tít" ytadd.ocþ-t on in h'í's

of one meadow during irrigation revealed no fish.
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"InnLgaLLng 70 a"cJLQ,,s $on (ívø A¿sJus, p.Lw: ,soräø twi.td (slood,Lng' on

anot|Leh 30 acnu. Ha¿ onLq even Á¿¿vL e óet¡t odd ¿mcLf¿. Nevut

nnq gneaf numbüt, ctnd neven anq adu.Lt 
^a,Lmon."

Subsequent search of a paddock under irrigation i evealed nothing.

ttlntigafing ovQh 70 aehø+ (on douttf.Q.øn Uøa,u, d.unLng wlq"Lch Í,Lnø

onLq onø adu.tt.,sa.(non and a'hand[u,L' od,smoLf'stnave bøen $ound

on thø (ahäi."

|t'LnnigaLLng 500 cLcrLe,6 (on tøn UQ,cJus (tfre largest individual consumer

of irrigation water in mid-Canterbury). t Ha,s onL6 $ound a {eut
gtLown ¿a.Lnon (La:,s tlnn one. & UetuL i:r" fhø (øøden ,Lace^ end a {en
¿moL-ts in ,som¿ qøaul . Evøn in ¿xcøpÍ)canaL qøans, thø nunba-" o(5

¿moLf¿ (aunC, on thø ytctddoclz's üL in the [øøden ,LcLcQ2s, i,s e,sLíma,ted

.Le's,s tl+an 100."

"In+Lga.ting 350 ache.^ $on øLeven Aatu/s. )nLA oceasiona.L[-q ,søe,s thø
cdd .tmolt,"

Subsequent examinaùion of approximately three quarter miles of feeder" race on

this farm revea'led three smolts.

"lutigctLLng 150 cLuLQ.t [on untytøci{Lød ytwLod. Søø ¿íx on eigh.t rmoL-ts

encl+ timø he w0.tuL6, whicl+ i¿ abou.t. twLcø a. wøel¿""

"InnLgaLLng -200 G-ctLe.6 ,[on two AaruLs. N¿ven 
^Q.øn 

cLnA ,solmon, bu.t. qwif.ø

o(tøtt $íttd,t add Íttouf. uyt to 2 Lb¿ neighf. in thø gøedut h.ace.t."

Casual Labourer

"Ha.^ donø cL cø/Ltfl,Ln ctnouyl.t o{5.íÅnLga,tisy.L uJcnl¿ on vaní-ou,s '(wu"a, and

ha,s nøven,søem anh (¡i,:h o(¡ anq duuiytLLan in Íhø )ttceÁ,

Racekeepers

Itln llanson, a head raceman in the Mayfìeld area, sÈated that he fairly frequently
finds adult salmon in the races but never vêry many. He also stateC the number

of smolts observed were very few. When the races are shut off at the end of the
season and the Crops pumped out, F1r lilanson said that very few salmon, but several
trout, are usually found. He has been a raceman for ten years.

Two racekeepers a+" Methven observed that when the water is shut off at the end

of Apt"i1, they always find numerous fish in the drops - trout, salmon and smolts.
They stated that the number of smolts found in the drops varied considerab'ly

from year to year, and cited 1954 and 1956 as being particu'lar"ly bad years, when

the drops were "teemingrrwith smoJts and the fish had been removeC by the

"bucketful". Many of these smolts were transferred to stock races, but
apparent'ly they did not survive.
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Adul t Salmon

Adult salmon migra+,ing to the spawning beds are known to be attracted to

various dischar"ge pojnts of the'irrigatìon system. A ti"ap'r+as erected at

the Ashburton outfall" At, the Ashburton outfa'|1 water pours down a s'lopìng

Crop about 10 feet in hejght, and salmon are able to enter this when the flow

is high. A barrier',vas erected near the top of the drop to keep sa'lmcn out,

but the race was h'igh fcr a week before the erection of the barrier, and a few

salmon managed to enter the race.

At Eal'ing, the water is discharged down a 30-40 ft high bank in a steep concrete

chute, up wh1ch salmon are unable to make their way. They therefore congregate

ìn the pool at the bottcm of the chute.

At the Ashburton outfall, a totaì of eì.ght salmon were trapped. They ranged

in size from 4 ]b 10 oz x 22à inch ma'!e to a 72 \b x 30 inch female'

At Ealing, only one salmon was caught at the foot of the chute, although at

least six other were known to be there. The trap erected there was unavoìdably

placed on a soft bottom, and a cert,aìn amount of scouring took place, which no

doub+" let salmon through.

After the irrigation lvas turned off five aduJt salmon were found in +.he race at

the top of the chute"

These ranged in size from 4å'lU x 23 inch male to a 21 \b x 36 inch male.

As there is no outfa'll discharging rvater into either the Rangjtata or Hinds

Rivers below Eaìing, it,,vould appear that these fish had come up the chu+-e

at the Ealing outfall. However, this seems extremely un'likely, as the chute

is very steep, with a consequent high ve'locity of the water passing down it.

Two other salmon were noted near the start of the race that discharges into the

Hinds at the Maronan Bridge.

The only other adult salmon were found in the l,Jinchmore system and all except

one were found in the race which discharges at Ashburton. These fish were

probably those that managed tc en+-er the race during the period of high water.

Five adults were noted and ranged in size from a 3å lb x 21 inch male to a

15 lb x 32 inch male. The other salmon was found behind the Minìstry of

h¡orks camp on the Mayfield Road and was a male fish 4'3/4 1b x 22à inches.

This makes a total of 80 smolts found throughout the system and twent.v-two

adult salmon (see Table 1).

Salmon were also seen to spawn'in +;he pool at the foot of the chute at Ealing
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and two redds were noted there. Two redds were noteC near

race discharging at Maronan Br"idge and one redd in the race

Ashburton.

Trout in the lrr"'igation System

llo trout were found either on the paddocks or

farmers reported finding the occasional trout
irrigat'ion had just taken place.

When the water was shut off from the main and

frequent'ly found, but on'ly singly in the case

and threes in the case of finger'lings.

the head of the

discharging at

in farm feeder races, but some

stranded in feeder races when

'lateral races, trout were quite

of large fish, and in ones, tuJos

It was noticed that some races contained no trout, while other races would hold

a number in drops at the lower ends on1y, suggest'ing that small fish þ/ere pass'ing

through the races, as do salmon smo'lts. In one case, howevet^, at a race outfall

between Ashburton and ì¡linchmore, ten fingerìing trout were found which had

evidently swum up the race from the Ashbur"ton River. These fish were ccngregated

below the first drop, up whìch it would not be possible for them to swìm or iump.

Large trout - or salmon - however, would find this drop easily accessible.

Fingerling trout and smolts vlere seldom found together"

A total of 28 trout were found stranded after the water had been shut off,
and of these, only three were larger than finger'lings - being in the 2!3 1b

class. In addition, three or four large trcut were seen at odd times before

the shut off, and several trOut were noted in the Rangitata Civersion race, where

they appear to be permanent residents.

HALSI^JELL R.IVER

The Hals'nell River is a spring fed stream that rises about two miles west of

Hal swel'l township. It +.hen fol lows a meandering course jn souther'ly direction

until empties into Lake Ellesmere. The last two to three miles of its course

are through an artificial canal in which weed is cut periodicaì1y by the catchment

board. At the time of the survey, the weed had not been cut for two',veeks and

this, together vrith the high lake lêvel, had banked the stream up to above its
normal level fot" this time of the j/ear. As numbers of farmers were cutting hay

at this time, the norrna'l amount of inrigation was not being done, so that the

effect on the f'lor¡r of water in the riner couid not be gauged.

Two methods of irrigation are used, the flooding of paddocks from a race, and

aerial sprays.

Ì,Jhen the first method is used, â'large pump is instaJ'led on the bank, and the
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v,,ater is pumped direct from the river into a race. These pumps are capable

of pump'ing approximately 30,000 gallons per hour, and general'!y have an intake

pipe cf from 12-14". There are four of these on the river all within a 1å

mi I e str"etch.

t^lith the sprayìng method, a smaller, portable pump is useC, often drìven from

a tractor. These punrps use a pipe up to 6" in diameter and are capable of
pumping up to 12,000 gallons per hour. These figures are for full capacity

and assurances were made that they were not used ìn that manner. One farmer

stated that the motor being used was not powerful enough to operate his pump

at fulì capacity.

Some landowners were interviewed and information was also obtained from officers
of the North Canterbury Acclimatisation Society and from the engìneer of the

North Canterbury Catchment Board.

Se,,,era'l contradictory statements were made during the interv'iews.

gne'landowner, v¡ho does not irr"igate from the river but has wells on his'lanC,

stated that the large pumps often went 24 hours a day, pump'ing cut thousands

cf gallons. He also stateC that at times he could walk across the river without

wetting hìs feet.

A second landowner, who as a 12" pump operatÌng stateC that the owners of the
'large pumps only operate them for a few hours a day, and that they do not pump

water every day. He al so stated that the 'l arge pump owners operate a roster

among themsel\.,es so that they are not all pumping at the same time. This was

confirmed by the Catchment Board engineer. 0n1y one of these pumps was seen

to be working and it t^ras shut off in the evening"

Both officers of the acc'limatisation society stated that the river level had

Cropped and one said that he had seen all the large pumps working tcge+.her,

tht"oughout the day.

The Catchrnent Board engineer confirmed the statement tha+" a rcster was in opera+.ion

amcng the owners cf the'large pumps and that they did not work at full capacity.

He also stated that the river always has a good f'low cf water in it, usually

about 60 cusecs during the dry period" This is in spite of the fact that

approximately forty landowners draw u¡ater from the Halswe'll River. However, he

said that the water 1e,"tèl dropped considerably at times.

Several landovlners irrigate from deep wells on their pi"operties, and statements

Were made to the effect that thousands of gallons were pumped oul 24 hours a day.

Apparently some'lanCowners with shallow wel'ls had v'irtually had them run Cry.
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Intens'ive irrigation from these wells would have the effect of lowering the

water table and poss'ibly affect,ing the f'lcw of water in the rivel^'

At no stage during the intei"vievÀ,s did anyone mention havìng seen any dead fish.

CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDAT]ONS

From +,he forego'ing the following conc'lusiOns can be drawn:

Irrigation system

(i) A'lthough few smolts were fOund, ìn scme seasons ÌlLarge numbers are lost

in the irr"igation system. This probably depends on conCitions at the

spa,,.lning grounds which cause the smolts to migr ato, corresponding with

periods of intensive iryìgaticn or with the end of the irrigatìon seascn.

l-{owever, these smolts vJould probably be but a small percentage of those

that r^each the sea.

(ii) The greatest number of srnolts are lost in the races when the water is

turned off, not through being washed out onto paddocks. Small number"s

of trcut are also lost in this manner.

(iii) number of adult salmon lost in the irrigation s¡rstem is not great'

spawning that takes place in the races would probably be unsuccessful

r,o the dr"y'ing out of the races for four months.

Hal swel I River

(i) A certain amount of exaggeratìon as to the amount cf water drawn off
has taken P'lace.

(ii) Sufficient water remains in the stream during periods of irrigation to
maintain the trout stcck.

R. Boud, Technjcal Field Officer
G. A. E'l don , Techni ca1 Fi el d Off i cer

B.T. Cunningham, Senior Fishery Officer.

The

Any

due



TABLE 1. Weights and lengths of adult salmon found in irrigation system.

TABLE 2. Length and weight of quinnat salmon

Mayf i el d-tli nds system trlinchmore system

Length Wei ght Sex Length I,rlei ght Sex

29"

23"

27"

2g+"

36"

24"

31"

9 rb

4-3/ 41b

10 lb
9+ lb
2t lb

6 tb

t2 lb

fr4

M

M

l,l ke'lt

30"

26"

29"

2Lltl

22à"

29+"

30"

23"

29"

2lu

31"

32',

32"

22à"

12 lb
8 rb

10å lb

6l b 10oz

4l b 10oz

11 lb
11 lb

5-314 r b

9+ lb

3å lb
12 ]b
11 lb
15 lb
4-3/4 1b

F

F

F

M

M

F

M

F

F

M

M

F

M

M

Number Average Length Average laleight

Mal e

Femal e

Total

3

I
1

27.2"

28. 1"

27 .5"

q2E

9.25

9. 40

rb

1b

lb
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